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$17,500 Corner, eight-roo- house,
Maplo Illdgo section, basement,
furnace, two-ca- r Karate, servant's
room. (7,600 cash- -
$12,000 Sovcn-r- o o m bungnlo
wivnciuuui, turnace, garage, --Morn-tjigsldo

addition, oast front,
f 20.000 night rooms, corner, hardwooj throughout, basement, fur
hnco. cistern. House furnished ele-
gantly; two-ca- r garage, servant's
room. Immedlato possession,

f 14,500 Seven rooms, corner, one
of tho best bungalows on south

ldo, garage ami servant's room.
Will tako 13,000 car in on trail.
$22,100 Close In business corner,
pood house,

$2,300 I'Ifty-fo- llroinlmoor lot;
worth the money.

$3, ISO East front Broadmoor IpJ.

PHONE OSAGE 472 OR 2219lUNDAY

714 DANIEL BLDG.

vffHlkaini$ Counraky Club anad

ON A CORNER POSSESSION TOMORROW 10 BLOCKS

Kodrn bungalow, flvo rooms'and sleeping porch, exceptionally well built,
ctwly painted Inside and nut, white, enamel finish, new decorations, bcali- -
Ifu lignt ilxturcs, mamei, naruwuim 1100m, uuui-i- n leniurcs, an
(.flilhomo site, cool In summer. $5,500 If sold before Wednesday night;
fJW cash, balance easy. Last house on .Haskell and open for

this afternoon and each afternoon till Wednesday. You must seo
t to appreclato Us homollkeness. Tako N. Main car to Haskell. Call
itir Cedar 335 or Osage 9343, or como to this office.

Tw

018 MAYO IIUILDINQ

Story $W&
One of the best homes east; lower floor has living room,
dining room, large sun parlor, bedroom, kitchen and
screened porch; upstairs two large bedrooms, fine glassed-i- n

sleeping porch and bath; lots of closet space; oak floors;
beautiful decorations; fireplace; large basement with fur

E

garage;

nace; garage. This is a real home and you .will like it. Only
52,500 cash. .

1007-- 8 Daniel Bldg. ' Phone Osage 816-552- 8

Members Tulsa Real Estate Exchange.

$16,500
EIGHT-ROO- M TWO-STOR- Y

MAPLE RIDGE SECTION
Ufjig room ncros entire front, larcrn dlnlnc room, .breakfast room, con
wtient kltchon, four larirn bedrooms and sleeping porch, oak floorw
"iraugnoui, oia ivory nnlsh, bes; decorations "and nxtures, large baso-ctir- t,

combination furnace, good cistern, Karaco (ono car), and servant
flnartr '

A FIN'H HOME IN A FINK NniCHIiOnHQOD.

7216 or Cedar 70.

F. F. ftRYON

Suite 504 Ullia Bids.

$7,800

A bargain, six-roo- cottage, modern, east front, six blocks

outh from tho Cosden building; beautiful shaded lot, ga-

rage and servants' quarters. Hotter see this at one.

BLAIR BROTHERS
19 Unity Hldg. I'hones Osago 1279, Cedar SIO

$16,500

Pour modern cottage houses on corner lot 100x140 foet.
five blocks so.uthwest of courhouso; good rental Income,
or n ideal, locaUo'n for aaprtment.

BLAIR BROTHERS
Unity Bide, " phones Osage 1279, Cedar 3J0

Cowm-far- y Chub EesMfemc

trTSlle5tural dwien In this homo is sometning new and far advanced
lM..Tf tarco living ,iir,in mim hre.Tkfnst room, kitchen, two

Sttir r"0 ", dressing room, not waior neui, wuum
btdrnb es flrat flor: on second floor, billiard roqm, sleeping porch.

W, ,om and bath, two trunk rooms, basement and laundry, two-ca- r

1l h'.i"80. servants' nuartors. handsome, decorations, old Ivory finish.
DBairiH1 l,pcak fo" Usolf. It must bo seen to bo appreciated, Call
"liniment. Offlco hours Sunday 9'a. rn. to 12 m.

mKNAPIP REALTY CaRTO;j BLDG, PIIONB CEDAU 26
i

A HOME
THE SAFEST AND SUREST INVESTMENT

Every Dollar Converted Into
.. TULSA REAL ESTATE

has an immediate increased valuation
Never was there such demand for jrood HOMES nor wore op-
portunities so great for the INVESTOR as at this time. How-
ever, financial returns should not be tho paramounLconaido-ratio- n

for
fLS? Moans BETTER CITIZENSHIP

aiiVMU Inspires . . I BETTER MORALS
Demands. . .111(5 HER
OATIONAL Advantages.

Owaaeffslhap ss-- a

Last, but not least HOME OWNERSHIP makes
SATISFIED WORKMEN.

With these conditions" abounding in any CITY there is no
limit to its possibilites.

DO TODAY WHAT YOU WISH YOU HAD
DONE A FEW MONTHS PAST--INVE- ST

IN TULSA REAL ESTATE
WE WISH TO SUBMIT THE FOLLOWING

LIST OF HOMES:
for your consideration and shall be pleased to have you call
or phone us for an appointment to look over any of these
properties which may interest you.

Wp?t Tnnfll I'lvo-roo- bun- -

porch and basement: $4,750. Cash
$2,500.

"Rncsf-Siyft- Mvo rooms, sleep.

Bnr.'iKe $5,000. Cash $1,500.

South Boston,. rooms,
cash

$1,500.

East .Burnett tuX
porch, bnfement and pa rage. $0,300

cash $2.noo.

South Rockford
with slcepltiK porch and garago.
$0,500. Cash $3,000.

Chicago Ave.ft.D.rt
and garago; $0,800; cash $2,500.

Novfh Main Slx room!i nml

Cofih $1,500.
r

North Elwood,

South Baltimore,
slrpplni; porrh,
iiuarters.

South Boston,,,1;0,"!

South Boulder,;;'-- -"
pnreh, basement garape,

South Elwood,
earaeo. $9,750.

quarterH. $10,000.

South Carson,,;00
servants quarters. $10,000.

Co Co Moms CoG
Members Tulsa Real Estate Exchange.

Kennedy Bldg. Phone Cedar.
Residence Phone Cedar 323.

, tSdI Tnlm InIM(gs
$15,500 Ulght-roo- brick, two-stor- y on North hardwood
floors, furnaco hoat and cistern.

S
fast room. $7,800. Half audi.

350. Half caih.

and $9,000. Cash, $2,500.

and
$0,500. Half cot.li.

and C.isli $3,000.

vants

225

homo side,

$16,000 Corner lot at Denver Archer, with three houses on It; all
modern two-ntor- good woll. 58x160.
$14.000 Good seven-roo- home, adjoining Maple Itldge, extra large lot,
basement, garage nnd good well.
$12,500 North Cheyenne, eight-roo- two-stor- y modern home, basement,
sleeping porch, hardwood floors, furnace heat garage.
Jis.ouu worm siac, six rooms oruniuast room, modern bungalow,
basement. Ivory finish, two-ca- r garage and servants' quarters; Terms,
$4,000 cash.
$11,000 Terrace Drive, modern bungalow, hardwoud floorr,
nonement, two-ca- r garago, ioi ouxz-.a- .

Riirnirc

friiragc.

rooms,

1 10,500 Hove mouern two-stor- y nomo. basement, fin sh.
heat garage. Only $3,000 cash, balanco $1,500 In one, and

throe years.
$10,500 Seven rooms, two-stor- basement, oak nnd Ivory finish, new;
located In Chllders' Heights. A beautiful homo.
$10,000 Klve rooms brcakfowt room, hardwood floors throughout;
two-ea- r garage.
$9,600 six-roo- modern bungalow, basement, sleeping porch, flnWi,'
gamge.
$9,000 Soven-roo- modorn home on South Klgln, finish, sleeping
porru anil garage.
$8,600 Soven-roo- two-slor- homo on north side, four sleeping porches,
garago; hnrdwood floors throughout. $3,600 cash; balanco Arranged.
Thcte homtvi are distinctive In typo representative of Tulsa. have
timers migm ueuer.

Phono usOvcr Osago or Cedar 1531.

Mo Jo ? Co
W. J. MASON

SAI.KSMKN:

II. J. SK'ALICKr
W. O. ADAMS
A. C. FAHUY

J. 'OUSH, Manager.
HATTIK KNI;A1.K, Stenographer.
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H. It IlOOKKIl
U. A. WILLIAMSON
WM. fi. DOTY

nOHKHT H. liUK, HookkBepor
JAM. 11. WUL.VlillTU.-V-

, (JOUnWJl

BUSINESS BUYS
$125,000 for close In business lot on South Iloulder Ntreek
$100,000 for three-stor- y business building, South Mult! SU

$90,000 for flria business corner, South Main street,
$65,000 will buy 75 feet on Houth Main streot .
$36,000 for South Main property, close In.
$30,000 for 60x1 0, South lloston, clo.io In.

We havo many other good business buys.

THE JOHN H. MILLER CO.
Mombers Ileal Hstato Exchange

18 W. Fourth Bt, Phono Osago 601

A REAL HOME
i.ia.000 will buv ono of tha most beautiful homes In Mornlngsldo Addl
tint, , ft has a largo renter hall, with living room ucrois entire houso:
largo dining room, breakfast, kitchen, enclosed hook porch, basement
witti furnaco heat, threo large bed rooms and sleeping porch up stairs, ono
bedroom acroso entire house, with fireplace It U artistically decorated
and wag built for a homo, nothing cheap about it-- Also has garage for two
cars and servant quarters, This property can be bought furnished for
$45,000, If you are Interested in u real home, cull for appointment,

THE JOHN H. MILLER CO.
Members Ileal Kstato Exchange

18 W'eat Fourth Street. Phone Osugo 00 4.

Plhini OwaiieiTp Cento 11573, oir

This ndidtion is e ast of town and has been subdivided into
lots 50x150 feet. Will sell only U'j-ner- e tracts or more.

li'A acres,
2Y acres,
2V acres,

acres,
2l-- i acres,
2 .j erase,
2Uj acres,
2Vo acres,
2' acres,
2'aj acres,
2 'A acres,
2V-- J acres,

12 fdll lots, price S1.H00
12 full lots, price l,00
12 full lots, price S1.B00
12 full lots, price $l,fi00
12 full lots, price S2.000
12 full lots, price 2,000
12 full lots, price $2,11M

12 full lots, price i $2,ISJT
12 full lots, price ... $2,125
12 full lots, price $2,250
12 full lots, price ?2,2R0
12 full lola, price $2,250

Havo sold four 2'4-aer- e tracts, so now is the time to see
this property if you want to get an extra good building nito.
Subdivision- - adjoining this additio nthat lots are bringing
twico as much. The soil is good and the ground overlooks
Tulsa.

Terms arc one-four- th cash, balanco in (5, 12 and 18 months.
For appointment Monday, call me today at Cedar 1573, or

.Sit.

ms mm i

CARLTON PLACE BUNGALOW
owner hero to sell. Hlx rooms, modern, garngo, houso In

very IichI location In city. You know what this pinporty Is worth. This
goes iit $10,11(10 for quick sale. Don't delay seeing It. Phono Cedar 1073
mi uiuimim'ii.

PARK HILL BUNGALOW
$7,500, with about $2,500 cash, buys a new bungalow, with living room
across front, fireplace mid mantel, two bedrooms, lurxo dining room and
kitchen olegnntly appointed, all built-i- n featured, basement, wtragu, A
very nice homn,

.NORTH MAIN, $6,300
Rlx-rnn- home, with elegant oak floors nml oak Insldo finish, bnllt-l- n

bookcases and buffet, fireplace nnd mantel This In not a now hoimn, but
Is a nice homo and worth mure than Is being asked. Meo It Monday.

EXTRA WELL BUILT HOME
Kltualed on high cast front lot In fine rcsldencn district. Has six large
rooms nnd breakfast room. The construction of this house will compare
favorably with Iho beHt built homo In TulHn I'ractlrnlly now; sheeteik
jirfo upstairs, basement, garngo. $8,000 buys this home.

NORH ELWOOD, $7,500
Never lived In: benutlfiilly designed bungalow, flvn largo rooms, breakfast
room, nnd basement, log cabin oak fln&r, built-i- n bookcases and cablnctu,
linen closet, mirrored door in closet, naso luu in uaui. Terms can bo ar-
ranged. It's In high location.

BEAUTIFUL BROADMOOR HOME
Ulght-roo- bungalow, on flna4ilgh corner lot, best street, new. This Is a
very complete home, nil built-i- n fentures, four sleeping rooms, oak floors,
fireplace ami mantel, largo nasomcni, goon construction, immouiatu pos- -

f.c.ssloii. rrlcn $U,ouo. Heo It .Moutlay as It won t last Jong at this price

ZUNIS AVENUE, $6,300 '

New bungalow, five Inrgo' rooms, (oak floors, fireplace nnd mantel, large
pantry, rrcncn uonrs, ensi irom, garage, convenient 10 cur lino; immcuiiiio
possession. Tho prion la right.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
THIS AIJOV1J PltOPKKTlKH SHOWN 11V

312 noniNSON nr.no. ci:n,n 1073

- 0sii City Pffpff4y
We have an unlimited amount or money to loan on Tulsa
real estate. The best loam ever offered in Tulsa.

Lotos mi Kfw lliloinme

Call at our office and let ub advise with you. Hring your
plans and specifications If you have them.

Our 15 years' of experience in making real estate loans may
he of benefit to you.

SAY KL 'MULL!
HimstisminKC Agonacy

INSURANCE AND LOANS
347 Kennedy Kuildintr.

Wo have ono moro day to sell n boautlful homo In Crosboo Helglitn. Durga
living and dining rooms with colonado and bookcases dividing. Hot of threo
large windows In each and fireplace In living room making tlmm very
pleasant und homelike. Tho other rooms aro In keeping with thess two.
Old ivory interior finish, new and expensive decorations; I Ino built-i- n

kitchen ,uablnet. Houso newly painted and In excellent condition. Chicken
house, fruit trees, shado trees and lota of shrubbery. Owner has notified tiu
If wo do not soil this by Monday nigh: It Is off tiie murkut. A real bargain
ut $c,uuu, wiiu goou terms, uan tuny Aionuay.

(Hxclusivo Agents)
1007-- 8 Daniel llldg. Phono Osago 816-552- 8

MBM3JBK TULSA REAL ESTATE UXCIIANOIJ

A m mi us an cememit
To the Hotijo Suckers and

Investors of Tulsn
Mr. llalph W. Mnrmtn, who has been ussoolalcd In
tho riwl tistaln liusltiewt in Tiiln for soino time, has
been added to our stiles force. Wn hnvn a large
miinbsr of besutirul linmes In nny psrt of town to
offer you, and will appreciate your iftdllng us If you
me Interiwteil In buying property or If you have nny
to Mil. Wo promise prompt nml courteous service.

Some Good Buys
$5,50 rive rooms, bnth nnd sleeping pored, nalt
floor, bulli-l- n featutes, two-oa- r itftratts nnd drlvo-nn-

A most desiiiililc location In thn hlglimit part
of town, on West llnskell. tlood terms

North Denver
Just finished this week; five rooms, Imlh and sleep.
I OR pnrch. link flouts Ihroimlinut, bnllt-l- n fsntures,
Ivory finish. Ht'lsot your wn rtxtur nd deoorn-lion- s;

nrspto und drlvswny. Piicu $7,000; $2,000
omIi, balanc monthly.

South Side
Mir Momtnirsldo; now tiiiiiwulnw, flvo rooms nnd
breakfast room, oak floors, tmaiitlful flxlm-M- ,

mun-t- l
mid (lecorslloiis, combination furnnPfl. Ilullt for

a home and by day labor. I'rlcn $ 10,000; $1,001
rash and hHlance monthly.

We have many others of Interest.

LEE L
HALI'll W. MOltOAN, Sales Manager

Itonms 8 Turner Itldg.

Phones Osrign 6C39; Codnr 40

Wo Aro Members of tho Ileal ll.ilato Mxchnngo

?2G0,000

Is Iho cost of the hiimo.1 now bulldlnt; In Sunset park with at
least $60,000 In penults, to bo Issued within the next 30 days.
I loch of Ihestt homes coat- $18,000 or bolter, which puts this
addition In a class of Its own for n location of fine homes. It
you am thinking of building, you should sen thn bargains In
lots and building sites vvo are offering. Thn opportunity for
you to own a lot In Sunset park at tlieso low prices Is passing
every day, and being taken tip by tb" purchaser who comes
first. Don't null, but phoiiA us early Monday for' appointment.
Wu have the following lots left;

Ona lot on Twouty-flrst- , between Norfolk nnd Ownsso, 100 foot

front, for - , v $3,231

Ono corner lot on Boilth Norfolk, 100 foot front, for $3,153

One lot on Sunset drive, 135 feet, fronflng south, $3,500

One lot on South Norfolk, 127 foot front', for $3,000

Ono lot on Hunslt drive, 100 feet, frnntlpg north $3,600

One lot on South Owntwo, 132 foot front, for. . . . . .. .$6,118.

One lot on South Detroit, 100 fool front, for $4,000

Ono lot on Houth Ulnuliiuatl, 100 foot. front, for $2,488

One lot on Kast Twenty-firs- t struct, 100 foot froitlngo. .. .$3,100

One lot on Houth Madison, 115x175 feel, for $6,118

Ono lot on Detroit and Huniot drive, 127x161, for $4,263

Most nil of the nbnvo lnlff nre on paved streels, with sewer,
water, gas nnd clcclrlclly uVulliibln. In purchasing n lot in
Sunset park, the terms aro oou.foiirlh cash, one-fourt- six, 12,
nnd 18 months. ,

2I Unity llldg.

BLAIR BROTHERS

X

Phones Osago 1270: Cedar 380

: 4-

",l'jfifv',v'vv.

There lots on South Boston will in-

crease $200 or $300 before June 1.

East front $1,000; west front, $l,5j)0;
one-thir- d cash. '

H

Phone 9057.

$15,600 will buy one of tho best constructed and moat
beautiful two-stor- y residences In Mhplo Park. Living rupm
across en tiro front, largo dlnlns room, breakfast mom, nil
tho built-i- n features, upstairs has three bedrooms, front
bedroom across front, with mantel; also glassed loeplnc
porch built aorosa the rear; ull hardwood floors; largo
basement; furnaco heat; two-ca- r garage, nnd servants'
quarters. Cull us for appointment,

Ao Jo JotMshs & )ffii
Phono Osaso 4306; Cedar IS


